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TI-lE ROYAL SERENADERS MALE 
GLEE CLUB 
ROY A. MA.THIS DIRECTOR 
JOYCE PETTIES PIANIST 
IvJEDIC.fil, All) FOR 
INDO..CHINA 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY llt 1973 
o.t the 
BUFFALO SE:f\UNARY SCHOOL 




Brias Capps, T-:mor Soloist 
He Ain't Heavy, He Is~ Brother (arranged Coates) 
Remember llow T!zy Creator (Aclams) 
Ain't Got Time To Die (arr. Johnson) 
Wardell Lawis, Bari tone Soloist 
0 Didn't They Crucify My Lord (arr. l-'.h this) 
Wardell Lewis, Bnritone Soloist 





fur:::y, ~;cr..-cy , Nercy (;:;,:;2:.:·. Sechler) 
&vin1 on 
Fools Rush 1::1. 
( ;.:.rr. :r.-1.:,:~hi s) 
Ec1:. :ard Bel ton, Tonor Soloist 
(Bloom) 
Wu,~,"Clell Lewis, Baritone Soloist 
This Guy I s Li Love (Bacharach) 
Duy By Day ( <;,rr. Bul::er) 
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